ANDALUS TE

2 back variety. The size of cut gerns s lm ted due to
Jre crystalform, wh ch has the very unusual property of
raving 1wo hardnesses, T in one direction and 4ln th-"
ciher, causinll problems when facet ng.

-

ANGLES

TE

APATITE

It occurs n a varety of colours: bue, green, yellow
brown, grey and coourless lt has an arnaz ng adamant ne
(diamond ke)lustre. Nowforthe bad news:ii is very soft,
onlv 253 on the [/]ohs scae. Belnq a lead mnera it is
surprisingly hea\,y for its sze and is brlttle. Anglesite is
extremely diffcukto facet and is mainly cut forcollectors.

Aparrre
Kyanite crysta!. lPhalo: KW)

Occurs ln ye low green, b ue, v o et and transparent
co our ess varieties. With a hardness of only 5 on the
l\,4ohs scae it is vunerabe to damage uness set

considerately. t can be very attractve, and has a
vitreoLs lusire lts name comes from the Greek

ANcLesrre
_.ls

stone's appea is that it is one of the lew gems to
3Tanate from the UK. t s named after the isand of
.lrglesey, off the no(h coast of Waes, where t was
:aglnallyfound ln the lead mines. ln the early 1gth century

Nean blue Apatite (Photo aTG/LAB)

Anglesle

: occurred

(Photo: AH)

n an abundance of

sma yellow crysials but is

_ow no longer found. However, this stone has also been
a:Jnd n other parts ofthe UK Cornwa , Devon, Cumbria,
l€aryshire, Channe sands, reaadand Scotland. Furlher
:"ed. it has also been dscovered in Nanribia, Austlalia,
Yexico, Morocco, the llSA and Switzerand.

mean ng 'cheat'as it ls regulary confused with other
stones such as topaz and tourmalin€. The pale green
varietyfrom Spain is caled'Asparagus Slone'. A cat's
eye variety is a so known. A popu ar varlety, recenty
introduced, is neon blue apatte. The sione has a so

t

s partcularly senstive to heat and a so to acds and
chemlcals. To improve wearability, dlamond-coated stones
are now avalable wlth a surface hardness of 9-9.5.

Apatite is found ln several slles around the word:
Burma (Myanmar), Brazil, ndia, Kenya, Srl Lanka,
Madaqascar, l\lexlco, Norway, South Africa and the USA.
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